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32nd
FIRST WEEK

Anniversary Sale

jNEWCASTLE LIB
ERALS APPOINT 

DELEGATES

SUMMER

FASHION WEEK
FOR MEN f WOMEK

«•IV'lV

Newcastle and Chatham
Lead League Series

The Newcastle Liberal mqt

Ask your Friends—Ask your Neighbors—Ask Those who have 
been at our store, examined the goods, compared the values 
and bought; They will tell you! Bargains Real Bargains speak 
louder than words can convey. If you really care for quality 
if you really care for style, it your really cari tor your dollar l

Now Is the Time - - - - Here is the Place
Read Page 3 of this Issue

NOTICE:—-Owing to the excessive heat in' the window our Anniver
sary Cake will be displayed in the store. It is a magnificent piece 
of art. made locally by Mr. George Stackhouse of Izzard’s Bakery.
It is worth seeing—Later you are cordially invited to share it!

AD. FARR AH & CO.
Newcastle, N. 6.

last night In the Town Hall and ap
pointed delegates to the County Con
vention which will be held In the 
Opera House, here on Thursday, 18th. 
Inst. The delegates appointed were 
as follows :— r"

Newcastle ___ ____
Dr. Bell, Chas. Sargeant, J. G. Troy 

A. C. Allen. John McKeen, W. L. 
Durlck, James Forest, C. J. Morrissy 
R. W. Crocker, Mark Sutherland, A 
H. Mackay. J. D. Paulin. Dennis 
Ryan. A. B. Quarter main, G. F. Mc
Williams, Ed. Dalton, Thos. Bayle, 
J. F. Kingston. M. J. Kin^

Alternates :—John Rv;«n. A. ... Bell 
Andrew McMurray. J. T. Morrissy, 
Mayor John Russell..

Dougfu/own »
Neil McKinnon, Thos. Daughney. 

fîerbert Jessamin.
Alternates :—Alex McKinnon. Jas. 

Driscoll. Elmer Wood, Alex Hutch
ison. Colin McKinnon. Jas. A. Wood 

id Fred Phillips.
.... Beaverbrook

T. Melanson and James O.Brien.
Lower Nerwcastle

Alex Lyons, Wm. Keoughan. Ward 
Hay.

Alternates :—Willison (Hay, Wm. 
A. Loggia.

With Nelson a Close Second. Locals Lose 
Nelson and Win From Loggieville

to

AUTO TURNED 
OVER TWICE IN 
FERRY ROAD SMASH

CHAS. J. MORRISSY 
M.LA. IS IN 

THE FIELD
/

Mr. Chas. J. Morrissy M.. L. A 

has advised us that not withstanding 

the fact, that several of the aspir

ants for nomination at the Liberal 

Convention to be held in Newcastle 

on Thursday, have been going about 
the County stating that he (Mr. 
Morrissy) was not to be In the field 
in the coming election) he (Mr. 
Morrissy) wishes it distinctly under 
stood-ihat he has been in the field 
since 1920 ahd intends to remain In 
the field and to allow his name to 
go beforè the Convention for nomin
ation on Thursday, and hopes to se
cure sufficient votes thereat

the Journal says "Be1 w..cn r^w and 

November the people will go to the 
Polls. f ^

The exact date of the election the 

Journal understands will depend up

on the result in Nova Scotia, where 
a general election will be held on 
June 25. “If the Armstrong govern
ment Is returned, the tendency will 
be to strike quickly so as to reap*the 
full benefits from the psychologi
cal effect of another provincial Lib
eral victory," the Journal says. “If 
on the other hand the Conservatives

CHATHAM CADETS 
LED RIFLE SHOOT 

OF DOMINION

M. Hall a Newcastle blacksmith 
was taking an auto trip Sunday 
morning with one of his sons as 
driver, when the car swerved in the 
and on a slight hill 

and made for the ditch.
‘ravelling at a high rate of speed at 
the time and horrified spectators 
saw the car plunge headlong down 
what was fortunately a slight grassy 
hollow, but so great was Its speed 
>.at It turned over twice In Its 

course, spilling out Mr. Hall and 
four young children and a passenge:

’Ham Landry, also of Newcastle
To the amazement of all in the

i
car and those who witnessed the 
accident, no one was killed. In fact 
no one was even severely Injured.. 
Mr. Hall’s tittle girl hurt her back 
somewhat, but was soon moving 
around as usual and Mr. Hall had) 
one or two cuts on his face, received 
when he went through the wind-

The Miramichi League fixture fo* 

last Friday evening in Nelson be 

tween Newcastle and Nelson was one 

of the hardest fought games of base
ball ^en here for many years. In an

ticipation of a closely contested game 
the fans turned out en-masse and they 
were well repaid for their attendance 
A record crowd for a game in Nelson 
was on hand and practically even 

l’an in Newcastle was there.
The weather was ideal for playing 

baseball and both teams put every 
ounce of energy they had in the 
game. For the locals the battery was 
Graham and McKenzie, while Briggs 
and Gardner acted for Nelson. E. W. 
Watling was unpire-in-chief and 
Handly attempted to take care of the 
bases but some of h!s decisions were 
so unsatisfactory that the fans 
crowded the diamond in his vicinity 
and made matters so uncomfortable 
for him that he was retired and Mr. 
Watling took charge of the game for 
the unfinished periods. Both Graham 
4nd Briggs pitched good ball and 
had tight support been' given them 
the game would have been worthy of 
the big leaguers. Archibald, the 
heavy I’.ter on Nelson team wa^ 
struck out twice l>y Graham at crit
ical moments. In Newcastle's initial 
•mlng three runs were scored while 

Nelson scored two runs in their first 
Both teams then settled down to work 
and for the next four Innings neither 
team was able to score, At times 
several costly errors on both teams' 
part placed them in rather difficult 

in Ferry Road j position» but not-with-standing they 
tch. It was aett]e(j down and pulled themselveë 

out of the difficult holes in which 
they had got themselves. Up to Nel
son's half of the sixth the score stood 
3-2 in Newcastle's favor, but in their 
half Nelson scored two runs on errors

was handing this trimming to 
Loggieville, Chatham defeated Nel
son at the latter place by a score of 
5-1. with Veno on the mound for 
Chatham and Briggs pitçhing for 
Nelson. These wins by Chatham and 
Newcastle makes a tie ^>r these two 
teams in the series for first plaqe 
w ro Nelson ii second p’a tc and 
7-oggit villv a* the foot jt the list.

Chester Murray handled the 
sphere for the locals in last night's 
game and he certainly pitched a 
wonderful game. Newcastle fans have 
to take their hats off to this young
ster as he is a star and at the end 
of the game was going stronger than 
ever. He had nine strikeouts to his 
credit, never wavered in judgment 
in the least degree and handled the 
■tick in great style. McKenzie caught 
and played a good back-stop game.

Both the infield and outfield gave 
excellent support and every player 
was “on his toes'* from the start to 
the finish. Loggieville has a good 
heavy batting team but could do 
nothing with Chester's deliveries. 
When' they did connect, the in and 
outfield were tight and gave him ex
cellent support. The locals were keen 
throughout the entire game, so much 
so that Loggieville was obliged to 
u.ic its entire pitching staff, including 
Maltey, Fraser and Curry, but thev 
all looked alike to the local bovs 
who had no difficulty in making con
nections with any one of their deliv
eries. .jr"

! ■' -e» ■
i .Loggieville acored in one inning'
only and that was their first before 
Chester had really settled flown to 

work or became warmed up. In Log- 
gievllle's second Murray struck out 
the first three men up without diffi
culty and after that there was 
nothing to it, so far as Chester was 
concerned. In Loggieville's fourth a

A

on the part of Newcastle and when J baaut(flll tr|p|e pUy

Chatham. N. B.. Grammar School,
97.36 percent, were first in the cadet | shield. This part of the car and the

team shooting in the miniature rifle 
competitions of the Dominion of Can

ada rifle association winter series. 

Special prizes were awarded the lead-

carry Nova Scotia the government Iing teams of tîle 135„which turned 
will pin Its faith upon a good crop. 1*11 lhelr 8Core8 recently. Two hund- 

prospects of which appear excellent re<* teama competed. Trinity College 

In any case there Is now no llkell

Expect Federal 
Election In 1925

, J). Ottawa, June 10—Both the Jour- 
Bel and Cltlsen are confident that 
the electors of the Dominion will go 
to the floUa some time this year to 
restate their vote* to a general el
ecting. While th^ Cttixen aaeerti that 
dlsaototioi win probably oeeey la 
September with eteotloea to i

hood of the government waiting un
til next year."

The Cltlsen rays the Saskatche
wan election. In which the Dunnto. 
Liberal administration was returned, 
has a sychological Influence even 
though the Issue» were ^provincial 
and add» there Is a quiet revival ot 
the talk about Premier Dunning of 
Saskatchewan entering the MacKen 
lie King Cabinet.

morriMy bridge damaged

The four masted schooner Tollma 
of New York, while being towed 
though th« Moralasy Bridge 
Monday «glided with the Bridge do-

School, Port, Hope, Ont., was second 
with 96.84 percent.

entire top were ripped off and broken 
into shreds but wiith the aid of 
Mr. Robert Currrie. the auto repair 
man. and local residents the car was 
put into shape to carry the party 
back to Newcastle.

The engine was alright and a 
small new part for the steering gear 
enabled the car to proceed under its 
own power.

Oft* tintTld-bits on the Tip of Everybody^ Tongue

Vol. 2 No 24 NEWCASTLE. N. B. JUNE 16 1625 FREE

Fruit
Salads

A newcomer in the list of 
eade by Moira. With 

» htgpy glossed herd surface, 
he, to brilliant col

onie. Liter the curaohy sur-' 
m e softer center

with contrasting flavor. You’ll 
|>e rewarded when you ask (or 
Fruit Salads.

The "fruit” Isn't merely a 
fancy name—they are made 

fruit flavors.

1841 sugar sold 
at 1141 a pound In London, 
though It seems Incredible to

with

As Ute us

the side wss retired the score stood 
3 4 to favor of Nelson. Excitement 
ran high at this slag* of the game 
and when Newcastle came to bat to 
their 7th, the cheering and rooting 
from the 800 odd fans was deafening. 
Briggs for Nelson put everything he 
had Into his deliveries but the locals 
touched him h?rd and secured tw< 
runs, one of then Cuming lime on o 
clean, safe hit Into right field by- 
Cecil Murray. The score now stood 
JT-4 In favor of Newcastle. It looked 
as if Newcastle stood a chance to win 
their game, but one never knows 
what is going to happen in a ball 
game until the last ball is thrown 
and the locals fell down in holding 
their opponents from scoring. Errors 
the great bug-bear in baseball was 
responsible lor 2 runs coming across 

'home plate for Nelson in their sev
enth giving the Nelson team the 
long end of a 8-5 score. It should 
have been a win for Newcastle but it 
wasn’t and as Chatham defeated 
Loggieville in Loggieville by a score 
of 6-2, all three teams, Newcastle. 
Nelson and Chatham are Just where 
they started wtth four wins and 
games lost to the credit of ei 
team and the league series n 
stands a three cornered tie."

Newcastle chalked up another win 

la the Miramichi League eerie» last 
night when they went to Loggieville 
end trimmed the Loggieville boys to
the Tunp of 19-4. While Newcastle Holy

was staged and 
it made the hearts of the fans glad. 
U was done this way. Chester Mur- 

ray caught the batter, threw 
to 3rd. and caught the base-runner, 
then to second and caught the run

ner on that bag, retiring the side in 
1-2-3 order, faster than you could say 
"Jack Robinson”. It was sure nice 
baseball and everyone present en
joyed it immensely.

Newcastle scored In every inning 
2 in the first, which scored on a 
beautiful clean hit for a two-bagger 
by ,Cleo Demers, who substituted for 
Rod McCabe, 4 in the 2nd., 6 in the 
3rd.. 2 In the 4th. and 5 in the 5th.. 
a total of 19. Green umpired balls 
and strikes and Ashford took care of 
the bases.

Next PYMay night Nelson plays in 
Newcastle and Loggieville to Chat
ham. On Monday night Chatham
plays at Newcastle and Nelson at
Loggieville. The present standing
of the league is as follows: —

Won Lost Per Cent
Newcastle 5 2 715
Chatham 5 2 715
Nelson 4 8 671
Loggieville 0 7 000

PRIEST IN POOR HEALTH .
Mr. Chas. J. Morrissy Is to receipt 

of a letter from Mrs. Morrissy. dated 
Rome, May 18th, to which Mrs. 
Morrissy says «that Ft. Crambley'i 
health Is In a serious condition and 
he accompanied by Ft. Wheaton of 
Bathurst have left Rome for the

-! il
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BÏHG NOT TO RE-
HAM SECOND TERM
Ottawa, June 12—Baron Byng of 

Vim y is not remaining for a second 
term as Governor-General of Canada. 
Premier King, replying to a question 
In the House of Commons this after
noon by. Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
leader of the Opposition, intimated 
that His Excellency regretted that 
he was not able to consider an ex
tension of his term. Nothing short 
of his term. Mr. Meighen in putting 
his question observed if His Excell
ency could be persuaded to remain 
the extension of his term would 
meet with almost universal approv
al and if the Government had any 
favorable statement it would be 
most welcome.

NURSES PASSED 
EX IMS. O. BOARD
Saint J<j>hn, June 12—It was ann

ounced here today that the nurses 
who successfully passed the exan^ 
inafions of the New Brunswick Board 
held on May 13 and 14 in Chatham 
and are now registered in this prov
ince include. Miss Jessie.H. G. Boyd, 
rFredericton; Miss Marguerite Jewett 
Moncton; Miss Margaret Gillis, Miss 
Elizabeth Wells. Chatham. Sister 
Mary Cyr, Sister Mary Agues Mc
Donald. Sister Des jardines. Miss Car
mel McCarron and Miss Helen Me- 
Eachern. Chatham.
Crop Report for May *

mdsi best- 
ore

. #ii_____
when the sink drain rets 
choked. A little GUIetfe 
Lye will probably clear It 
in a few minute». Score» 
of other use» around the 
eanitary home.

N. S. Election May 
Have Bearing On 

Federal Election
Results in the zcoming provincial 

elections in Nova Scotia, announced 
for June 25, are likely to have an im
portant bearing on whether there 
will or will not be a general Federal 
election this year. While there has 
been much talk of dissolving the 
Federal parliament the general im
pression has been that the Dominion 
government would await the provin
cial elections before reaching a final 
decision. Should Nova Scotia, like 
Saskatchewan again go Liberal, the 
feeling in political circles is that the 
Dominion government will go to the 
polls in the fall. General provincial 
elections In New Brunswick are also 

due this year.

CROP REPORT
FOR MAY

The weather was exceedingly fav
orable for seeding operations— be
ing cool and dry. No rain of conse
quence interfered with farm work. 
The rainfall for the month at Fred
ericton was 1.35 inches.
P .Seeding is about completed. No 
increase over last year in the acre
age sown is reported. There is a 
slight decrease in the acreage plant

ed to potatoes.
- Pasturage and hay makes slow 

^ growth on account of lack of moist- 

„ tire. A warm rain Is much needed.

Earl Haig To Arrive 
At Quebec On June 26,

Field Marshall Earl Haig, who Is 
coming to Canada this month to at
tend the Service League at Ottawa 
will sail from Liverpool June IStA on 

the Anchor-Donaldson liner for 
Quebec where he will arrive on June 
26th.

The gallant Field Marshal, who 
will spend a short time salmon fish
ing on the Matapedia. is also expect
ed to visit New Brunswick, he having 
accepted Premier Veniot s invitation 
to do so if It could be arranged. The 
City of Moncton yesterday also cabl
ed him an Invitation to visit here 
hut reply has not yet been received.

The Field Marshal's party wiV 
number 40and all transportation ar- 
rangements for their tour in Canada 
it is understood, will be handled by 
the Canadian National Railways, 
though the Itinerary has not yet 
been completed and will not be made 
oublie until all details have beet; 

irranged. v ■ * * '

//). .

GILLETTS
PURE FLAKE

LYE

THE CRAZE FOR SPEED
Why do motorists speed?
John H. Mueller. Instructor in soo 

nlogy at the University of Chicago 
[gives the answer in a study 
completed on “the sociology 
automobile.'f The results 
him to believe accidents

xy——nnU|,i|ir

KEATINGS
» KILLS

1 BURN IT TO KILL s
MOSQUITOES AND FLUES

he has 
of the 

have led 
will never

be effectively checked by legal cur
tailment of speeding: remedy lies 
in making streets and roads wider. 
Here are Mueller's causes tor speed- 

ing: ,.
Good weather: failure .o S''e 

driver adequate tip; anxiety to get 
home and to bed quickly; a tendency 
to “show off" before a feminine 
companion; necessity of "getting 
home to dinner"; intoxication; psy
chology of increased nervous en
ergy after following slow traffic.

The greatest number of persons 
killed in accidents are under 13 and 
more than 55 years old, end usually 
are In their own neighborhoods, and 
in places where traffic Is lightest,

his study showed.
"Speeding Is inevitable when we 

consider that though the distance of 
travel In and to our cities bee to- 
creased. time remains the same and 
most people have to get to work at 

certain hours no matter how tar 
away they live,*' says Prof. Mueller.

Serve
‘}h 9

Mutdard neot 
to

T4usJar<J
tt _ r>*

S?r-\ fiSSSSh*3®
.MHI and aswmito* »<*** ^Lgtive organa.
W*"1 ’ wwdd burden f »
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TrESH MOM Wfovffl TO YOU
THIN ZFRH YR h/bLÜj 7 i  A

A new biscuit treat. Thin.-crisp and a flavor 
beyond compare!

Dealers in Newcastle :

CIGARETTE STARTED 
BLAZEJN WOODS

The variety of causes which may 
start a forest fire and the necessity 
for continual vigilance in fighting 
those fires already have been exem
plified in the brief fire season of 
1925 which barely has entered its 
third calendar month, says a bulletin 
issued by the Forest Service of the 
Crown Land Department of New 
Brunswick.

A cigarette tossed from a speeding 
motor car, children playing with mat- 
lies in the grass, lightning striking 

a dead tree—all have been authenti
cated as starting fires in the woods. 
These fires occurred, curiously 
enough, within a few days of one an 
other, the latter part of May or the 
first days of June.
' On Sunday, May 31, a warden re 

turning to Bathurst after a motor 
patrol along the Bathurst Highway 
came upon a fire getting under way 
at the roadside. The warden at once 
put the fire out and investigated. He 
soon found that (he cigarette butt 
had been the first cause and prox
imity to the highway led to the con
clusion that the butt had been tossed 
away by a smoker in a passing car.

The cigarette had been attacked 
in season and out of season as a ter
ribly efficient aid to the fire menace 
but this is the first case in 1 925 <n 
which it has been proven without 
doubt that the discarded cigarette 
started a fire. The providential ar
rival of the warden saved a disas
trous woods fire.

Childrep playing ^rith matches at 
Arseneault Siding, near St. Quentin. 
Restjgouche county started another 
forest fire on May 29. Incidentally 
dwellings were destroyed before the 
flames reached the woods and it was 
the portable pump for fighting forest 
fires which provided the first effec
tive means of fighting the fire as it 
burned fhe houses. In this case the 

youngsters set grass afire and in no 
time their home was burning. Five 
other houses burned in a short time 
and the forest caught afterward.

At Five Fingers was a government 
forest fire-pump and In twenty min
utes it had been taken to Arseneault 
Sldfng and put into action.

Lightning is a cause which cannot 
be guarded against and is practical
ly the only natural origin of fire In 
the woods. The first llghtnlng-flre ot 

the season was reported from Clark- 
vllle Settlement. York county June 3. 
A heavy thunder storm with a little 
rain passed over the section In the 
afternoon. A light emoke was obser
ved rising from Crojm Land along 
McDonald Brook soon afterward 
but as it died down little was thought

er and a high wind the emoke came 
up again and eoon it was seen that a 
forest tire was raging. Local people 
acted promptly and by the next morn
ing the tire was under control and 

did not spring up again with 
freshening wind.

V
fNBMCTSO CAD»IS

WILLIAMS—TAYLOR 
HISTORIC PRIZES

The Maritime Library Association 
has been enabled by the public 
spirit of Sir Frederick Williams— 
Taylor, kt., to offer the following 
prizes for the best essays on the 
history of any parish or town in the 
Province of New Brunswick, Viz.;

1st............... e e......................... 325.00
2nd............... .... e e.. .. 322.50
3rd............... e e......................... 320.00
4th.................... ee .... 317-59,
5th.......................... e e.. .. 315.00

Such are to be from original doc
uments or sources of information ana 
to be the property of the Maritime 
Library Association. They are to be 
typed and forwarded to the un
dersigned on or before the 1st. of 
September next ,

Sir Frederick is a native of the 
“Bend of Petitcodiac", an L.L.D. of 
the University of New Brunswick 
and is much Interested in the devel
opment of the historic spirit in the 
coming generation of his native 
Province.

W. C. MILNER
President Maritime Library Assoc

iation
Address:—

Care of NATURAL HISTORY 
SOCIETY, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rich in Flavor

II
delicious

SALAD!"
satisfies the most discriminating 
taste. A tCial will convince you.

Clear, Bright and Beautiful

STILL LOWER
Prices On Firestone Tires

J0 X 31-2 Oldfield Cord............................................ 7.25
30 x 31-2 Cross & Square Cord.........................10.40
31 x 4 “ “ “ “  16.50
32x4 “ “ “ “  18.00
33x4 “ “ •«  18.50
34x4 “ “ «• «   19,00

Will These Prices Hold?
They are not justified by the cost 
of Raw Materials, so it seems only 
reasonable to ^suggest that To- 
Day is a favorable time to bey.

THE L0UNSBURY CO. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Chatham

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiMi

Ample Room for 
Each of the Five 

Passengers
THERE is generous space in the 

new Oldsmobile Coach for both 
front and rear seat passengers. There 

is a full 18 inches between front and 
rear scats and the handsome, Fisher- v

, built body is as large and roomy as the
average sedan. So unusual is the Olds- 
mobile^Coach in the completeness of 
appointments that the price must seem 
ridiculously low. Only the combined 
resources of Oldsmobile and General 
Motors could make such amazing value 
possible. A ride in this new Coach will 
prove a revelation to you. Come in and 

, try it for yourself.

Lounsbury Co. Ltd
NEWCASTLE N. B.

'4
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Four Pages of Interesting Values

FURRAH'S 32nd. ANNIVERSARY SUE
READ! REALIZE! ACT! for the Good of your Pocket Book

iiiuimn

Summer Suggestions in

Stylish § u i t s
For Men

I New 1 
Summer 

Accessories

Latest
Models

lllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllillHIli

Smartest
Fabrics!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiië
Men’s Underwear—Light sum
mer balbrigan in two piece suits 
or combination.

55csin* $1.00 c°mb*

DRESSING up for Summer means many things to
the average man. There's the w mer days of July and \ugust to be

considered. Style of cut and attractiveness of f; tries becoming to him get his consideration. Collectively, 
he believes the welcome Summer season should rind him dressed coolly to be comfortable of body; smartly, 
to enhance his personal appearance and in cheerful colors to be in keeping with the season.

On all those points - - men - - we're sure we can well satisfy you. Yes, and
on one additional point, too. That of PRICE! Our Summer Opening Selling - - now on - - offers you one 
big value after another in all that is stylishly correct, smart ar.d attractive in the way of serviceable Summer 
Suits.

Serges, Tweeds, Cassimimeres or Worsteds 
Blues, Tans, Greys, Pencil Stripes, Herring Bone

*13.95, *15.50, ‘20.00, *28.50
UHUllUllllllllllHr

Men’s Low Shoes
Marked at the Extreme Value Giving Price.

$4.50
Light Tans, Brown, Black, Square pr Round Toe—All Calf Leather of Fine 

Quality either Zebra or -Goodyear Welt.

Men’s Hat» Men’» BeoU Men’s Shirts
$2.25 $3.50 95c

Shirts—nifty creations in Pop
lins, Broadcloths, Flannels, etc- 
Pleasing colors and patterns.

*1.50 «° *2.50

English made Hats of Fur Felt 
fine quality in a pleasing style, all 
sites in green only

Here’s an exceptional good bar
gain in boats for men with large 
feet, size 9 and 10 only.

A great lot ef assorted dress shirts 
in variety of patterns, some have 
sold as high as $1.75 your choice P5c

A. D; FARRAH & CO.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Straw Hats—attractive looking E
models to harmonize with any E
man's features. All sizes.

*1.00 *1.45 *2.25 1

= v Furnishings—a neat assortment
E of colorful and desirable Neck-
5 wear at

| 90c
E Rubber Belts and Braces

25c anJ 65c
S Hosiery, silk or silk lisle cash-

mere in s variety of patterns and 
colors—very servicable

35c 85c
uiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiimiiimuniiuiiiumiuiumiiiiiS
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JiKS?\Liberal Organization Meeting
At Plaster Rock, ]tine 10,

/925 Not A Success
KKf li COM* MM. 

mrrnt Brfial» Iter» |W; to Ik* Pe 
Mai State* and other foreign i eoent- 
rhm. |X5#. AU subscriptions an 
•arable la adnacm Single coplea k

Pakllsbed every Tnseday afternoon, 
at Newcastle. New Bninawlek. by tbe 
■Ittaaucbi Fuallsblag Co, UnUted.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

•a The Union Advocate. Effective 
January 1st 1S21 are as fellows

Par Inch, first Insertion................. 76c.
Per Inch, second Insertion............4#c
Per Inch, third Insertion ...............16c.
Per Inch, each subsequent insert. 15c
Per Inch. Card of Thanks............. 71c
Per Inch. Engagement Announce

ment  71c
Per line Reading Notices ...........l#c

with minimum charge of 60c
jstrths. Deaths or Marriages..........76c
In Mémorisai ........ ................ -. ...75c
feetry, per line ................................ 10c.
Saps and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge (On 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account w 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on applies-

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

WILL PROPOSAL 
BE ACCEPTED 

NOW BY FRANCE?
One long-drawn phase of post-war 

diplomacy, the greatest of all the 
difficulties lnvored in the Peace 
Treaty, excepting perhaps that of 
reparation, may be nearing a close 
It is the question of security, wnich 
has vexed France, for reasons with 
which it is impossible not to sym
pathize, and which has perplsxed 
Great Britain, honestly Intent on tli - 
economic! Recovery of Europe, and 
full of good will which her former 
ally regards as too Indiscriminate. 
The rejection of the Geneva protocol 
by the present British Government 
forced a search for an alternative, 
and this haa been the subject of con
tinuous find Intensive negotiations 
between Paris and London. A more 
hopeful atmosphere has been created 
since M. Briand took over the For
eign Office In the Painleve Ministry. 
It Is now reported that he Is willing

Jiake fin agreement based on Ger
many’s offer of a binding pledge not 
to make war on her eastern or west
ern neighbors for a generation.
" Such a compact, clinched by Ger
many's entrance Into the League of 
Nations, would give the Continent a 
breathing spell, during which the 
forces making for permanent peace 
might become all-powerful. The 
France of today will listen to no sug
gestion of altering the frontiers» 
east or west, fixed hy the treaty of 
Versailles, and in this attitude she 
has the ardent support of Poland. 
CjÇdhoslovakta and Jugoslavia'. 
These nations favored the Geneva 
protocol, because it apparently stab
ilised or steretyped the territorial 
redistribution effected by the treaty 
Failing the protocol, they may all be 
disposed to accept guarantees Tor 
generation of German acquiescence 
In existing conditions. In making her 
offer Germany probably sees. clearly 
that she will be Impotent for a period 
at least against the circle of nations 
with a vested Interest In the treaty 
and she may cherish the hope that 
in the long Interval changes may oc
cur. either by a regrouping of Contin
ental States, or the decline of the 
present Intense nationalism, which 
will be favorable to her claims and 
—v. possible some solution of the 
problem of the Dnaslg corridor, the 
greeteetthorn In Germany’s side. The 
British government haa accepted tbs 
Gemma proposal and hM pri-#* « 
upon France, whose answer will soon

be

Meetng called to order, by. Guy G.
PbAter. ■provincial V 1 coprésident 
for Victoria County, at 8.30 P. M. who 
explained the object of the meeting 
to organize Poll No. 15 and appoint 
twelve Delegates to attend the Coun
ty Convention at Andover on or about 
June 30th, 1925. After which.. Mr.
Porter called upon the ratepayers 
present to appoint a Chairman of the 
meeting.

About fifty representative rate
payers of Plaster Rock and vicinity 
were present, one after another of 
these were nominated as Chairman 
of the meeting until practically even 
one present was asked to 
act in that capacity, but all refused. 
Finally it was suggested that Mr. 
Porter act as Chairman of the meet
ing which position he filled in a verv 
capable manner.

Mr. Porter first called upon Mr. 
Keith, Provincial Organizer to ex
plain fully the organization plans.

Organizer were each asked if they 
could give one reason why any rate
payer from Perth to Nictau should 
vote for this present government, 
neither were able to give a single 
reason.

One of the outstanding feature* 
of the meeting was speeches made 
by several life-long Liberals to tire 
effect that they had never voted anv 
thing but a Liberal Ucket but they 
could not do so this time, and would 
do all in their power to bring about 
the downfall of the present govern-

Mr. Donald Fraser, speaking as 
President of the N. B. Branch ot 
the Dominion Temperance Alliance, 
stated that any candidate that was 
not willing to come out openly in 
favor of enforcing the present Pro
hibition Law. that the Temperance 
Alliance would do all in their powei 
to defeat such a Candidate. This 
statement was met with prolonged

200 factory ovojrmade “GalV^ Tiirkklï TeWeIs-White with 
Pink, Blue, Mauve and. YspHgw, deep border?, .extra < v 

, * heavy qualify, large size J {
Regular 75c to $1.00 Qualities

Mr. Keith laid the plans in detail he l applause. At this stage Mr. Keith
fore the meeting and explained fullv 
how the Liberal Party expected to 
carry on the work up to and includ 
ing election day. Mr. Keith then call
ed upon the ratepayers to appoint 
twelve Delegates to attend the Coun
ty Convention at Andover ------Then
the fun ‘began---------

First one staunch liberal after an
other, after being nominated, refused 
stating that their conscience would 
not allow them to vote for or assist 
in any way in returning the present 
government to power. At this stage 
Mr. Keith evidently became curious 
to ascertain why the sentiment on 
the Tobique River was so much op
posed to the present government 
and he received his information in 
no mistaken terms, one of the prin
cipal reasons being tbe condition of 
lhe Highway roads from Perth to 
Nictau.

The Provincial Vice-President for 
Victoria County and the Provincial

BONAR LAW IN 
1HEJ914 CRISIS

(Letter from Lord Beaverbrook, In 
Westminster Gazette)

Sir:—In the reminiscence» publish
ed by Lord Grey of Fallodon in your 
columns he states that some observa
tions of Bonar Law confirmed him In 
hie doubts whether British public 
opinion In 1914 would have support 
ed Wmr with France e*ainst Get many 
it the !•-•..trallty Of Velghim fjil not 
been vlblkled. Lo.-d Grey sa**., tha' 
Bonar Law visited him In his room 
at the House of Commons frequently 
during Hie last fatal week in order to 
ascertain the progress of the nego
tiations. and that on one occasion he 
expressed s doubt whether the Con
servative party would be united in 
declaring war—unless Belgium was 
touched- r

I feel sure that Lord Grey must 
have misunderstood Bonar Law. The 
Conservative leader was entirely In 
favor of supporting France In the ul
timate Issue, whether the question of 
Belgium was Involved or not In this 
view he was In agreement with Lord 
Grey and Mr. Chnrchll. In fact, on 
the Saturday before the declaration 
of hostilities he was Invited by Mr. 
Churchill to meet Lord Grey at din 
ner, preaumably In expectation that 
the views of tha Cona^vatlve Oppos
ition leafier on this point might 
strengthen the hand» of the Liber., 
"orelgn Minister. Bonar Law refus

ed the Invitation because ot the 
known divisions of the Cabinet on 
this talnlisaue. He feared that he 
might be charged with engaging In 

Intrigue with one section of the 
Liberal party, aad so actually la

isse the hostility of the peace 
Pfrtj In the Cabinet to going to 
France’» help. Hie difficulties /were 
<ff quite a different character from 
Lord Grey's. So far from there betas'1

LIBERALS TO HAVE 
STRAIGHT TICKET IN

NORTHUMBERLAND
------

A Chatham dispatch says since 
Premier Venions announcement that 
the provincial elections may be held 
within seven or eight week§ a more 
active interest in things political is 
>eing taken in this country. A* 
present the principal activity is in 
the lines of the Government support
ers. Meetings of the parish Liberal 
associates are being held through
out the country in preparation for 
the big convention to be held in New- 
castle next Thursday. At this conven 
tion officers will be selected and

that was spent upon the Tobique 
roads was expended. Mr. Porter 
and Mr. Keith both acknowledged 
that the people of the Tobique River 
had not received fair or just treat
ment.

At this stage of the meeting. M. 
Keith again appealed to the ratepav- 
ers present to appoint delegates, 
but again every ratepayer appoint
ed refused to act and the meeting 
finally broke up at 11 P. M. without

single delegate having been ap
pointed.

made the statement that the Prem 
1er possibly did not know the con
dition of the Tobique Road, but he 
was assured that this matter had 
constantly been kept before the Pr#1- 
mier and also that petition after pet
ition had been sent to the govern
ment asking for better roads.

The government was also severelv 
criticised for the injudicious way in 
which the small amount of monev j candidates named to contest the

county in the coming election. It is 
expected that prominent Liberal? 
from other sections of the province 
will be on hand to address tire gath
erings.

is the intention of the Liberal 
nization to nominate foui 

straight Liberal candidates in sup- 
of • Prmier Venlot's Govern

ment. The present members, though 
supporting the Government on mos‘ 
of itspolicies, did not receive the en 
dorsation of the Liberal conventlor. 
held previous to the provincial elec- 
tin of 1920. It is possible however 
that two of the present members 
may be -keen on the Liberal Ticket 
In the coming election. These are J. 
S. Martin. M. L. A, of Chatham, and 
C. J. Morrlssy. M L A. of Newcastle.

It is urged that these men deserve 
the consideration of the convention 
as they have consistently supported 
thé policies of present adminis
tration. Several other name» are 
mentioned as possible candidates. 
Among these are Mayor J. Kerr Leg- 
gte, of Chatham; R. J. Gill, of Bar- 
nahy River, warden of the county; 
Dr. F. C. McGrath, of Newcastle; Dr. 
Ryan, of Boiestown; Aid. F. M. Twee- 
die, of Chatham, and ex-Sberlff W. j 
F. Cassidy, of Chatham. Aid. Chas. ( 
Sergeant, of Newcastle. From these j 
ll*may be seen that there will be no 
dearth of candidates.

On the other hand there seems to 
be no great stir In the Opposition 
party In this county aa yet. Partv 
leaders here are awaiting the arrival 
of Mr. Holyoke, provincial organizer, 
whan a plan of campaign will he

’oubturw Ta the Consevative ranks as 
to the wisdom of the war policy, the 
whole problem of the leader of the 
Conservative Opposition during the 
fatal week was to restrain the zeal ot 
his supporters. They -wanted him to 
do something, they did not know ex
actly what, to stiffen the attitude of 
|Us Majesty's Government against 
the German menace. Such appeals 
were made to him frequently in per
sonal conversations, as I very well 
Rnow, and numberless letters of this 
exist in his private correspondence 
Neither in conversation, so far as 1 
am aware, nor in documentary evi
dence, Is there a single record of a 
contrary Conservative opinion of 'a 
neutralist character addressed to 
the Conservative leader. And siru* 
Bonar Law’s personal opinion wai 
entirely in favor of Intervention Ire 
was hardly likely, apart from parson 
al character, to have Imagined such 

Conservative doubt 
1 write this because an opinion 

put forward by anyone in the position 
of Lord Grey soon passes, if unquest 
ioned, into historical legend, and we 
shall be told that half the Conserva
tive party was against the war until 
within 24 hours of the outbreak of 
hostilities.

The fact Is that Bonar Law's au
thority In this matter was never 
uestjoned, and the whole Conserva

tive party would have supported the 
war whether Belgian neutrality had 
been violated or not'

* Tours, etc.,
.a BEAVERBROOK

Cherkkfr, Leatherheacf,
Surrey. May 1, 1925

PREMIE* TO ATTEND '
•TWO CONVENTIONS 

Premier; Veolet will attend the 
Northumberland /County Liberal 
Convention to be held fa Newc*»* }.; 
®!LJen.e l*h. and win go to the 
King’s Cointy Convention in Ham* 
tela on Jape Sttia, jrf "

mapped out for the approaching bat
tle. To the man in the street ir. 
might appear as if the party were in
different, but it is Whispered that the 
party leaders have something un 
their sleeves and that the time is 
not yet opportune for the divulgence 
of their plans. Rumors of a coalition 
ticket are in the air and It is said 
that some surprising announcements 
will be made public after the # Gov
ernment party's convention next 
week.

An announcement which 1]b attract
ing much attention locally is that 
put out by J. S. Martin, M. L. A om 
of the present members, calling for 
a gathering of the farmers and work
ers of the county at Nelson next 
Monday evening. Mr. Martin was 
elected on a Auxn'er-Labor ticket In 
the-last election. At this meeting he 
wil! give an account of his steward
ship. and It Is expected that he will 
make public his stand on the pre
sent policies of the Government.

Politicians In this county are pre- 
pfired for a stirring contest when the 
conventions of the both parties are 
over and the candidates named. It is 
xpected that the Interest will in

crease tremendously. The issues to 
be decide!! In the coming contest 
are of no mean Importance, and it is 
confidently predicted that Northum
berland. always noted for strenuous 
political contests, will live up to its 

reputation.

We Have Just Placed in
Stock a Complete range of:

Gre-Jur
COMPACTS

and

Face Powders
GRE-JUR Powder# are one 
of the best eo why buy inferior 
when you can get the best for 
the same money.

Compacts Ue to $*.00 
Refills 50s to $1.00

H. WILLI STON A CO.

Jewellers Newcastle, B. N.

Conditions In
West Are Good

Returning from an inspectioh trip 
that covered a large portion of the 
main line and through all the branch 
lines of the heavy grain growing dis
tricts of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way in Western Canada, Grant Hall, 
vice-president, pave it as his opinion 
that after many years of such in
spections he is satisfied that he haa 
never seen conditions at this time of 
the year quite as good when the 
whole west is taken into considera
tion. »

“Understand,” said Mr., Hall, “!• 
am not undertaking to give, an estim
ate of the crop for this year, nor am 
I saying that this will be the largest 
and best crop ever harvested. I am 
simply giving my view as conditions 
appear to me today and taking into 
consideration other years that I have 
observed the crop during the first 
ten days of June.

“In the first place this has been a 
favorable spring for seeding, the 
land being in excellent condition and 
carrying a plentiful supply of moist
ure. 1 am giving these facts after 
careful observation by officials of 
both the operating and agricultural 
departments. At no time has the 
weather become sufficiently warm ti# 
force the growth and above the 
ground too early so that all grains 
were allowed to develop strone 
roots and a vigorous growth Is every 
where evident.

“Two months Is lteble to change 
the beat of conditions In the harvest
ing of grain crop, but today we are 
In excellent condition and the latter 
statement applies in all three west
ern provinces.”

Asked regarding branch line coh- 
■tructiçn. Mr. Hall said that on ac- 
mnt of existing commercial condt- 

iitlons no extensive construction 
campaign other than already sn- 
nounced would be advisable at the- 
present moment, but that the situa
tion will be reviewed from time to 
time In the light of crop prospects. v

TOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscript to* 

to .“The Union Advocate?” -It not 
please do it today, while you have 
It In mind; or you may forget 
about it again. It Is so easy to 
forget about the little thing»

If. THE ADVOCATE

How to tell the 
Best fro'm the Rest

Custom and coolness compel you to change to a STRAW HAT in 
summer. How are you going to tell the best from the reft?

By the unmistakable style lines and the unvarying comfort—By the un
rivalled shape, keep and the unmeasured wear of our hand-made Straws

You Cant Buy More-, in a Straw Hat
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BOOTS & SHOES VI

Being the exclusive handlers of the

Hartt Boots & Shoes for Mefa 
In NEWCASTLE ,

We always carry a well assorted stock of 
them, and are always ready to order 

a Special pair for any ^person 
wishing us to do so

john ferguson”& sons ltd.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

E1T0RS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinion» 

expressed by writers under this heed
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
the paper only, name .and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

Red Bank, N. B„
, June 11, 1925.

The Editor,

The Union Advocate,
Dear Sir:

Now that we are on the eve of a 
Provincial Election I think It Ume to 

ask you for space in your valued 
paper to make a few remarks with 
reference to the manner In which the 
people of the parishes of North and 
Southesk have been treated.

In pioneer days when our Govern
ment had little or no revenue our 
forefathers had to hew their roads 
through the woods > and now, when 
the Government boasts of a revenue 
of $1,000,000 these same rdhds are 
not even kept In a proper state of 
repair. The resident» have 
gone so far as to request the Gov- 
eminent by petitions as well as other 
wise that our roads should be con
structed and repaired properly, bat 
we get nothing.—nothing. I say, ex
cept promises, and promises are poor 
road material, though -we have been 
fed upJn them tor the past fortr 

years. Are we going back to the pot- 
auger days when we shall have to

Personnel of The 
Hydro Commission

The question of membership on the 

new N. B. Hydro Commission, as au
thorized by legislation passed at the 
last session <# the legislature, where 
by the membership may be five 01 

seven. Including two members of the 
government, i8 new engaging the at
tention of Ihe cabinet. Announce
ment of the personnel la expected 
ioon after the decision of the Inter
national'Joint Commission on tb* 
petition for permission to carry on 
hydro development In the Internat 
tonal water. That body meets at Mon 
treal on June 12 and a decision mav 
then be given out. It depends largely 
•pon an agreement being made by the 
'overnment with the land owner* in 
the grainage areas.

It Is generally expected that Pre
mier Veniot will be chariman -of th« 
new commission and that Hon. Dr 
E. \ Smith will be vice-chairman 
Charles Fawcett, Westmorland. I 
mentioned as -the Progressive s re
presentative on the commission. »- 
CdI Alexander MacMillan Is also 
oient -med. provided he Is not called 
to candidacy on the government 
ticket hi Saint John. T. H. Estabrook* 
end O. E Barbour are among other* 

-who have been considered.

wLLte
We note that the agricultural col

leges throughout the Unite® States 
are Just now calling attention to the

take our canoes «id paddle to our
shire town or to the nearest railway
station? » ,

enormous annual loss resulting from 
We people aft is blsm, for this ^ Deglect o( (um mlch|nery ln

condition of affair, to a certain ex- | |no|8 ,|on, lt „ Mtlmlted ,S„ üte
teat tor we have trod the Political ( farmer8 lOHe $1.287.600 every season
line too carefUty. Personally 
a peeking. I have always been a Lib
eral. likewise my father and grand
father before me. But lt la evident 
new, that we must drop political tie». 

"And, putting our shoulders together, 
vote for those candidates who not 
only will promise but will act.—men 
who will see that the secondary 
reeds do not revert to mere, trails. 
It U little wonder that our American 
sportsmen aak. "How much farther 
I» this trail brushed outT 

We are not gettlnjg fair play, yet 
we have ln our hands the ' power of 
choosing onr representatives to the 
Legislature. If all others will taÿe 

,a firm Stand and work together the 
road, of our perishes will show vast 
improvement. There la no other riv
er the sise of the Northwest Mlram- 

Ichl that peye

through their failure properly to 
house and (protect their Implements, 
which means that at least 10 Dev 
cent of the machinery goes to the 
Scrap hea$L

There are $5.000.040.000 worth of 
agricultural machines In the United 
Sûtes, so It thl»( proportion of yrast* 
holds good In every agricultural reg
ion. the annual national loaa would 
■qua! $300.000.000. A» It 1» the far- 
mers pay about $104,000,000 each 
year tor new machinery whose seer- 
age life should he IS years, hut la 
reduced to exactly one-half of that 
period owing to carelessness

This 1» an impressive Illustration 
of the other aide of the farmer'! 
plight, and lend» weight to the retort 
that If there has not been enough 
farming In business, there baa been

_____ ___  far too little business In farming that
ï^o much revenue' U.. f<mer. If be would place him- 

Of seif on s firm economic basis, has
U, the - got to toconduet operations
this revenue comes dsce •» ,WWI . __
granu thla part af the province will -IU» -or. thrift and economy.

continue to decline rsther than -ad

vance. We are not begging, hut simp
ly asking that our people »Und to
gether and demand a fair percenUg. 
of ear revenue be epeet among 
we are ..king that our people aland 
together In .uppert el those eandl- 
r—, who net only win wor* for the 
a -,.re of the province, bnt 
wlU see that Northumberland Coun
ty which is the largest ln area 
large-' to thé production of revenue^ 

get» - fe,tr. square 
yon*.

gw.:. » vnqr paner,

WILLIAM J HOLLAN

TO YOU
It Isn't the man who emUea that 

count», ...............
When everything goes dead wrong.
Nor 1» It the aian who meets de

feat.
Singing a gay little song:
The son* and the smile are well 

worth while.
Provided they aren't a bluff.
But here's to the man who amllea

PERSONALS
C. H. O. Gough of New York re

turned to Newcastle last week.

Mr. L. B> McMUrdo, of Ijjpncton 
was in town last week on business.

Mr. Campbell Clark returned on 

Wednesday from England, where he 
spent the past few months.

Mrs. M. O’Shauyhnessy is visiting 
-ier daughter, Mrs. Edward McKinnon 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. Herbert S. LeBoutillier who 
motored from Gaspe and spent bifc 
vacation here has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson Lingley 
returned Thursday from North Çarc 
lina, where they spent the winter 
months.

Miss Ella Parker and Miss Bessie 
Crocker left last week for New York, 
where they will spend some time.

Mr. Herbert S. LeBoutillier and 
party of five Vfeturned on Monday 
after an enjoyable motor trip to 
Moncton and Shediac.

Mrs. David Mutch and Mrs. Ernest 
Mutch of Whitneyville were deleg
ates to the Women's Institute Con
vention held last week in Moncton.

Messrs. Alex Haug, John Fallon, 
Frank White, ‘Robert Cassidy and 
Harold Russell motored through to 
Campbellton. on Sunday.

Rev. L. H. MacLean left last week 
to attend the meeting of the First 
General Council of The United 
Church in Canada.

Miss Gertrude Harvey of Newton 
Mass, arrived In town on Thursday 
night,’* Maritime Express, accomp
anying the remains of her mother the 
late Mrs. Annie Allingham.

”. and Mrs. Thoa. Belmore and 
"amily of Fredericton and Mrs. J.

ooke and little so* of Fredericton 
Junction, motored to Newcastle and 
spent the week end with Mr. Georg- 
>tables.

Miss Annie Morrell attended he*
-other Herbert's wedding In Wind 

sor, N. S. last wt»> and* before re
turning home will spend a vacation 
In Halifax.

*
Mr. S. V. Sisson was called ft* 

Perth N. B. owing to the serious ill 
e ‘subsequent death of his 

father at the Fraser Memorial Hos
pital. Woodstock.

Miss Kathleen McCabe of Ottawa 
and Michael McCabe of Montreal 
were called to their home here las 
week on account of the serious Ill
ness of their father Mr. Andrew Ttc-j 
Cabe.

Lord and Lady Beaverbrook and 
family will pnfeably be visitors 
Canada at the end of July or early 
in August and will cruise up the St 
Lawrence ln their yacht. It is poss
ible that the Mlramich! will be visit
ed before their return to England.

Miss Lottie Me William left on 
Sundays Limited for Winnipeg 
where she will attend the C. W. N« 
A Annual Convention. Miss Me Will
iam will be absent about two months 
and before returning wIM visit her 
aupt, Mrs. Arthur J. Lawlor. of Sup 
erlor Wlscoasln. She was accompan 
led ss far as Montreal by her 
father. Mr. George F. McWilliam

i • .ydlAHAS w ...

1 $ \xT banana is a perennial herlla- 

ceoue plant, growing from year to 

year from an underground root stock 

with a stem or stalk from 10 to 16 
feet high above the ground. The plant 
has drooping leaves, but no branches 
like fruit trees of the north countrie 
Each stalk produces one large dust 
er of fruit After fruiting, the stalk 
is cut down to the surface of( the 
ground and grows up again from the 
root.

OBIT CAR1
JAMES MURRAY

The death of James Murray, sor 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jamts Mur
ray of Newcastle occurred at 0’ itlge- 
town, Nova Scotia on Saturday 
June 6th, 1925. The late Mr. Murray 
is survived by one brother, Robert 
and one sister Miss. Sarah Murray, 
both of Newcastle.

A WOMAN'S 
, SUFFERING

Relieved by Lydia £ Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

ANDREW'McCABE
The death of Andrew McCabe oc

curred at his home here on Monday 
morning, June 15th at 3.20 o'clock 
The late Mr. McCabe had been 11* 
for over a year, following an operat 
ion in Montreal last summer. De
ceased was born in Newcastle an»*, 
was in his 70th year. Fifteen years 
Lgo he retired from the C. N. R.. ser
vice as a locomotive driver and for 
many years ran between Newcastle 
and Indiantown on the train com
monly known as the “Whooper". De 
ceased was an Alderman of the Town 
of Newcastle during two terms and 
was a member of the Northumber
land County Board of Health.

Besides his widow he leaves to 
mourn five sons, Clare, John aim 
Rogers of Newcastle; James of Mon 
cton and Michael of Montreal; and

•vo daughters, Kathleen of Ottawa 
and Agnes of Newcastle. The funeral 
will • be held Wednesday morning at 
8.45 o'clock to St. Mary's Church, in
terment in St. Mary's Cemetery.

MRS. ELIZABETH
GREMLEY VAUGHAN

Mrs. Elizabeth Gremley Vaughan 
wife of Robert D. B. Vaughan, ship 
builder, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. W. Kennedy 
ot 420 Fountain Street, New Haven. 
Conn. Sunday. May 31st. after a sev
ere illness. Mrs. Vaughan wag born in 
Newcastle, N. B. May 11th, 1844, and 
was married July 5th, 1865, making 
her home in New Haven for the past 
«eight years.

She is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. Charles W. 
Kennedy of New Haven and Mrs. L. 
C Anderson, of New York; one sou 
Fr^icis R. Vaughan; three grand
children, Robert W. Pray of Los. 
Angeles, Miss Louise Anderson ami 
Frederick Anderepn of New York: 
one brother. Richard H. Gremley ot 
Newcastle. N. B, and two sisters. Miss 
Frances J. Gremley' of New Haven 
and Mrs. George Stothart of New
castle, N. B..

The funeral service was held at 
the home of her daughter. Tuesday 
afternoon, June 2nd, at 2 o'clock. In
terment In the Lakeview cemetery. 
Bridgeport.

Verdun, Montreal, Quebec. —441 am 
one of thousands who have taken Lydie 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and 
1 have great faith in iL I can safely 
say it has relieved my troubles and I 
shall never be without a bottle of it in 
my house. Since my last babv was 
'•torn 1 suffered from pains and backache 

would feel sp bred I could not do 
anything in my home. Since I have 
been taking the Vegetable Compound 
and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood Medicine 
I feel so different. I recommend it to 
all my friends and hope it will cure other 
women who are suffering from the trou
bles I had.”—Mrs. Thos. H. Gardner, 
821 Evelyn Street, Verdun, Montreal,

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a dependable medicine for the 
new mother. It is prepared from roots 
and herbs, contains no harmful drugs 
and can be taken by the nursing mother.

Its worth in restoring the mother to 
normal health and strength is told again 
and again in just [such letters as Mrs. 
Gardner writes.

A recent canvass of women users of 
the Vegetable Compound shows that 
96 out of every 100 women taking the 
medicine are benefited by iL They 
write and tell os so. Such evidence en
titles us to call it a dependable medicine 
for women. It is for sale by druggists

C

RESIGNED AS SCOUTMASTER.

Much regret is felt and expressed 
at the recent resignation of Mr. D.
J. Gulliver from the Scoutmastership 
of the troop of boys. He has very 
ably and efficiently given leadership 
in this good work for more than 
year and won the confidence and ap
preciation of everybody concerned. 
Pressure of duties and so many In
terests crowding on his time is com 
pelling him to relinquish this inter
esting work. The Scouts are looking 
for some good man on whom Mr 
Gulliver's mantle will fall. It is hop 
ed they will get some person who 
will carry on satisfactorily and with 
good success.

SCOTT
■JI»

Straub
S EMULSION

MRS. ANNIE H. ALLINGHAM 
The many friends of Mrs. Annie 

H. Allingham of Newton, Mass, and 
formerly of Newcastle, were sadden
ed to learn of her death at Newt*, 
Mass, on Wednesday. June 10th. De
ceased's remains arrived in New
castle on Thursday night's Maritime 
Express and the funeral was held 
from St. Jame's Church on Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock Interment 
hi St James' Cemetery. Rev. A. W 
Brown officiated at the funeral ser
vice In the church and at the grave 
A. J. Bell A Co. undertakers. The 
pall-bearers were. John Russell 
James Stables. Dr. R. Nicholson, A. 
8. Demers, Chas. E. Fish and G. G. 
Stothart.. »

The late Mrs. Allingham was a 
resident of Newcastle for many 
years, leaving here four years ago to 
make her home ln Newton, Mass, 
with her daughters. Deceased was a 
member of St James' Church and 
for many years was‘a faithful mem 
her of the church choir. She leave* 
to mourn three daughters. Misses 
Gertrude and Marlon Harvey and 
Mrs. Wilson,, residing ln Newton 
Mass. The sympathy of Newcastle 
rlends is extended to the bereav- • 

ed family In the lose of » a loving 
mother.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

The 1918 Freight 
Rate Basis May 

Be Restored
Guarantee to (he grain-growing 

Provinces of the east bound Crow’s 
Nest rates on grain and flour; In
structions to the Dominion Railway 
Board to Institute an Investigation 

•of the whole national freight rate 
structure for the purpose of remov
ing discrimination between various 
sectionsof the country; and Instruct 
ions to the Railway Board, too, to 
pay particular attention to the claim 
asserted on behalf of the Maritime 
Provinces that they are entitled to 
the restoration of the rate basis they 
enjoyed prior to 1919, together with 
the encouragement of the movement 
of traffic through Canadian ports 
these are the outstanding features 
of an order-in-council made public b> 
the Federal Government

When asked In the House by Hon 
Mr. Melghen when the freight rate 
legislation would be introduceo 
Hon. George P. Graham, Minister of 
Railways and Canals stated that the 
Bill will be before Parliament this 
week, that Bill to constitute enabling 
legislation to carry out the pro
gramme laid down in the order-ln- 
oonndl.

At first glance this legislation Is 
likely to receive pretty general sep 
port In the House In addition to the 
Liberals, Robert Forke, leader of the 
Progressives stated, when asked for 
his opinion, that the West would be 
pleased to have the eastbound Crow 
rates on grain and flour assured, 
while they would at the same time 
like to see some reductions? in the 
Crow rate* on commodities from On
tario, such as binder twine and ag
ricultural Implements.

The Maritime Provinces will also 
be pleased at the prospect of a re
duction of rates both eastbound and 
westbound, resulting from the an
nounced policy of the GovernmeqL 
In the Instructions issued to the Rail 
way Board ln the order-in-council Jo 
remove discrimination as between 
different sections of the country. Also 
the Instructions to do all possible to 
encourage the movement jtt 
traffic through Canadian porta wit 
be a signal fruition of the big Mari
time delegation which went to Ott
awa last winter.

'Tfté Liquid 
Insecticide

KILL St-»
Flier,. Moths, 
Fleas, Mosquitoes, 
Ants, Roaches, 

Bed Bugs.

Price 50c

C.M.Dickison & Sons
Druggists * Opticians

Newcastle & Doaktowa

MALE HELP WANTED
"Wanted, an energetic young man 

ot good character, to «all ea ear 
owners In your town and district iurr 
the M. P. A.
Splendid opportunity for the rkfhc 
young man. Address P. O. Box <65, 
34—0 HALIFAX, N. S.

FOR SALE.
The late George Russell property 

situated in rear of the Poet Office 
in the Town of Newcastle. For fur- 
her particulars apply to '

WM. FERGUSON" 
t. f. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

IEACHERS WANTED
Two Teachers for Town ot New

castle Public Schools. Applications: 
will be received by the undersigned 
ip to June 27th.

J. E. T. LINDON
24—2 She. School Trusteespp
Your Eyes are Your 
most Priceless pos
session
Consider them as such and 

treat them according!*

Have Your tyom 
Examined lo-dmr

BY

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

with H. WiLeloe * Ce.

NOTICE
that ■Notice I» hereby given th 

have received the Aasesamem » ■— 
ot the Town or Newcastle her the 
year 1925.

All person» paying /their taxe» 
on or before June 6th are entitle* 
to a discount ef flee per ce at; as* 
all taxes- paid between June Wh am* 
17th are entitled to a discount pt 
two an^pqe half per cent AS 
taxes meat be paid on or 
Jane 27th.
tat i To#

J. 1. T. LINDON.

I
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Perhaps yoa ere using good tea. We think 
Hed Rose” atm good. Won’t you try UT

BED ROSE
TEaIs good tea*

The same good tea for 30 years.

Veniot Says Ekctioms 
Not On Satnrday Ang.l

The Daily Gleaner quotes Premier 
Veniot as stating that August 1 ls not 
to be the date of the Provincial elec
tions. “In the first place polling day 
will not be on Saturday." the Premier 
is quoted as having stated.

2000,000 To Advance 
Medical Researches

Official announcement of the Bant
ing Research Foundation by which It 
is planned to raise $500.000 to pro
vide an annuity to meet the expenses 
of general medical research in the 
Province, was made in Toronto last 
week, by Sir William Muiock, Chan
cellor of the University of Toronto, 
before the Alumni Federation, and 
mil 2.he same time he made an appeal 
for their assistance in raising the 
necessary funds. The Alumna approv
ed the move, and by a resolution 
pledged its support and co-operation, 
particularly in the work of raising 
money outside the city of Toronto.

Restrict Gambling
On Horse Race*

An amendment to the criminal 
code prohibiting the publication of 
racing tips, selections, odds or any 
similar intelligence on horse races, 
except on the premises of an assoc
iation during a race meeting, *aa 
given second reeding and. put 
through the committee stage, with 
practically no discussion In the 
House of Commons. In addition to 
prohibiting the publication of racing 
news, the amendment also prohibit* 
the circulation of information in
tended for use In connection wi.i 
betting upon tights, games.

When the clause was reached W 
C. Good. I Progressive. Brant) asked 
Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Minister of 
Justice, whether this clause was ex 
sctly the same provision that was 
passed by the House two years ago 
and subsequently amended In the 
Senate. "It Is exactly the provision 
that was enacted by this House two 
years ago." Mr. Lapointe replied. “I 
Is the amendment I promised to 
bring before the House."

The clause repeats paragraph F of 
section 235, of the criminal code, 
and brings within the scope of the 
penalties provided in the code any 
person who "advertises, prints, pub
lishes. exhibits, posts up. sells or 
supplies or offers to sell or supply 
other than on the premises of an as- 
sedation lawfully conducting a race

meeting In Canada and during the 
actual progress of a race meetlns 
thereon, any tips, selections, odds 
winning money prices pari-mutuel 
payments or any similar Intelligence 
with respect to or applicable to an\ 
horse race whether such race be held 
within or without the Dominion of 
Canada, and whether at the time of 
advertising, printing, publishing, ex
hibiting posting up or applying such 
news or Information such race baa 
or ha» not taken place; any Informa, 
tlon Intended to maalat In or Intended 
for use In connection with book mak
ing. pool selling, betting or wagering 
any fight, game, sport or race other

Writ* fawViyfortxir big
FREE CATALOGUE

haem of Bicjcks lor II*

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS
The*. Cnaattr Bwlw, Wheel», ]__________

wipplfca bum us wholesale prices.
*T.W. BOYD* SON »

27 Dsn Demo 9wmS Wmt,

WANTED 
IN EVERY 
HOME

sVL

V

than a horse race, whether at the 
time of advertising, printing, publi
shing exhibiting posting up. or sup
plying such newg or information such 
fight, game sport or race has or has 
not taken place.”

Clause 5 the next follow "ng. which 
rpplies to the operat e; of dice games 
sht 11 games, punch bx.rda or coin 
t&b'es at agriculture! fairs, wa® 
•owed to stand

Nearing A Breakdown
A Condition That Calla for a 

Reliable Tonic

Many women give so much ol 
their time to the cares of their 
household that they neglect their own 
health and sometimes reach the verge 
of a breakdown before they realize 
that their health Is shattered. Of
ten the heart palpitates violently »t 
slight exertion, the stomach falls to 
digest food and discomfort follows. 
The nerves become weak and head
aches grow more frequent. The body 
grows weak and they are always de
pressed. This condition requires Im
mediate treatment with such a re- 
lable tonic as Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills which enrich and build up the 
blood, carrying renewed energy to 
every part of the body. The value of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in a run
down condition is proved by the fol
lowing statement from Mrs. Alex Me 
Innés, Bowsman River. Man., who 
says:—“About a year ago I had 
serious Illness which left me verv 
anaemic. 1 was not able to get around 
to do my work; In tact I could scare 
ely walk. 1 was troubled with palpii 
atlon of the heart with the Dast ex 
ertlon. One day a friend advised m- 
t5 try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at 
they had done her much good. I fob 
lowed this advice and took the pills 
tor some weeks when I felt as weU 
as ever. 1 have since been able to aV 
tend to all my household duties. The 
dltslness and palpRatjon have left 
me and I bless the day l tried Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They are Just 
the medicine for those who are weak 
and rundown." ^

You can get these pills from your 
druggist, or by mall at 50 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

LOCOMOTION OF PLANTS.

There are some plants which cat 
secure for themselves a more suit
able location If the one In which they 
themselves la not satisfactory Take, 
tor example, the Loranthos. a species 
of mistletoe. If this plant finds It
self In a situation unfavorable to Its 
growth. It will throw out e root by 
which It la enabled to more to an
other site, the means of locomotion 
being a flattened disc that acta as » 
sort of foot The moving procès» Is 
repented until a satisfactory position 
for development haa bees found 
Another plant, the Clusla. lodges Its 
seeds In the branches of a tree, 
whence the root» grow downward 
and strike In the son. From these 
suspended root# branches grow on 
all sides, until the tree J>y which 
they bye supported becomes liter
ally suffocated. y ^

SHAD JTSH1NG
The shad fishing during the past 

few years ha* certainly been meet en 
couragtng. This has been due chiefly 
to the action of the Fisheries Depart
ment in enforcing close seasons dur
ing the past few years.

Not content with improving nat
ural propagation by prohibiting all 
shad fishing for a period of years, the 
Department is now planhu îhrcagl 
the Biological Board to increase the 
production of shad hy artificial 
means. It Is not proposed to build 
hatcheries in which to propagate shad 
but to compel shad to lay their eggs 
in suitable areas for breeding so 
that more of the eggs will hatch out 
han is usually the case. Th" propos ' 
il is to enclose them in warm brack
ish water where it has been discov
ered that many more eggs survive 
than in cold fresh water.

Dr. Leim who has worked in the 
shad problem for four years has de- work on one day and 175 horses.

,___The crop was put in in » single day.monstrated that many more fry can
be produced by aiding natural re
production. and he is this summer 
continuing his studies on the Annap
olis river. In the four previous years 
be worked with shad eggs and fry li: 
he Shubenacadie river, but he be- 
ieves that his experiments should 

be varied by trying them in the Ann
apolis.

Thus far he seems to have demon 
.trated that by hatching eggs in 
slightly brackish water he can in 
•rease production some four or five 

.’old, what occurs in most of our what: 
waters. His experiments will 
*o doubt be closely watched by all 
he people of the Maritime prov

inces who are interested in the shad 
industry.

$49,056,179 last 
year for pensions and re-establish
ment of Veterans of the Greet War. 
according to a report recently issued 
from Ottawa by the department in 
charge'of this work.

Without a dissentient voice over 
4,000 cattle owners in 200 districts 
have voted to make Prince Edward 
Island a disease-free area under the 
Department of Agriculture arrange
ment which calls for a two-thirds 
vote of all cattle owners. »

Two thousand young buffalo from 
the Wainwright herd will make a 
700-mile trek nqrthward this sum
mer to the buffalo reserve on the 
Slave River where they will be turn
ed loose to mingle with the wood 
bison which roam that area.

“In all parts of Canada and the 
United States,” according to RobL 
G. Hodgson, editor of the Fur Trade 
Journal of Canada, “Muskrat farms 
are being established, mostly on a 
large scale and ^hey are rapidly 
turning what was once marshland 
of little value into the most produc
tive part of the farm,” Mr. Hodgson 
adds.

The record established recently at 
Acme when 114 horses worked in 
one field at one time seeding the 
crop of Mrs. C. W. King, has been 
broken at Gadsby, Alberta. When 
the neighbors of J» B. Ball who re
cently suffered a broken arm, put in 
his 100-acre crop. 39 outfits were

COURTESY?

Treating a patron like a rich unde 
in the hope of getting something out 
of him is not courtesy—that’s diplo
macy.

Promptly waiting upon a patron 
when he enters the office is not 
courtesy—that’s duty.

Listening to complaints attentive 
ly and without remonstrance is not 
courtesy—that’s forbearance.

Helping a pretty woman to her car 
or carrying her bundles Is not court- 
>esy—thai’s pleasure.

On the contrary, courtesy springs 
from the heart—not from the mino. 
It is born of an instinctive desire tc 
be kind and helpful. It is not to b#1 
confused with the liquid veneer of 
politeness, even though the latter la 
not without It* claim to commenda
tion.

Only the generous .In spirit are 
truly courteous.

A Stroet Breath ^

H. E. Morris*, whose horse Manna 
made s run away victory in the 
English Derby, will visit Canada in 
the fall en route to China from 
which country he hails. He will 
sail on the Canadian Pacific S-S. 
Minnedosa from Southampton on 
October 8, stay a short time in the 
Dominion, snd sail from Vancouver 
for China on the S.S. Empress of 
Australia, October 29.

Rebuilt in nine months after the 
fire that destroyed it last October, 
the Chateau Lake Louise hotel 
opened for the current season on 
Sunday, May 31 as the Trans-Can
ada train arrived from its cross- 
continent run. The hotel was re
built under exceptionally difficult 
conditions in temperatures as low 
as fifty degrees below zero during 
which a wooden wall heated by 
stoves had to be erected about the 
construction works. g

Following the opening visit by 
Their Majesties King George and 
Queen Mary to the Wembley Exhi
bition, the Duke and Duehesa of 
York also went over the grounds. 
Their Majesties were especially de
lighted with Treasure Island, the 
Paradise of children, and travelled 
over the miniature Canadian Paci
fic train that runs around the Island, 
passing en route the replica of Banff 
Station and the reproduction of the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies.

Canada will be well represented 
at the New Zealand and South Seas 
International Exhibition to be held 
nt Dunedin between November, 1926 
and April, 1923. Both ths Dominion 
Government and the Canadian Pa
cific Railway have announced their 
intention to send well-appointed ex
hibit* to the Exposition. It is prob
able that the provincial governments 
and many Canadit nanufacturers 
will fellow suiL * . H ;

A VOCABULARY GAME
Here 1» a game to play at a pic

nic or on the verandah when sitting 
around lot a quiet time. One player 
begins, "1 like a jnan who 1* amiable 
and affable;" thyn the second con

tinues, “Bright and breesy ”; and the 
third. "Cute and clean." The fourth 
person meet take D, the fifth E. and 
so on until Z la reached. Of course 
It, le difficult to think of anything tor 
X and Z. and those wjio have these 
letter» ere the unlucky ones.

The most amusing way of playing 
this game la to play It aa teat as 
poeelbte. each player bringing out 
hie two word» In n flash almost with 
ont thinking; but remember that 

the qualities must be good, such 
word» as “abominable* or “bed" not 
being e-.oeptod. Those players who 
eeaaot think ef their two word» with 
la a elated space of, thrie roee{ per 

e forfeit at the end of the game, h 
1» • splendid game for Improving 
one'» vocabelerv. '

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages o£ 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten StomacS
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

/lids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, amf
Natural Sleep without Opiates -

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven direction» on each package- Physicians everywhere recommend it

EASTERN. STEAMSHIP LINES I*.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (InternationalUne)

Fare SL John In Besten BIO.OO; Eastparter Labecto Boston SB BO 
Stateness SI SO

S. S. GOV. DUGLEY
(Atlantic Time)

LeaveSt. John Wednesday atttX. Id. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 
Wednesday sailing» leave Eastport 1-30 P. M . Standard Time, Lubec 130 

P. M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday about 8 A. M. 
Saturday sailings direct to Boston, doe Sunday about 3-P. M 

Return—Leave Boston Monday and Friday at 10 A. M. 
(Daylight Savÿig Time)

On Siturdays. passengers may leave Eastport lot Boston via St. John.
Fmr aJJHitmml mfmrwtmtimm apply b *p*U *1 din port,.

Backache—Rheumatism
i pmmmt a

At all 
Dealers

BIRD’S ROOFS

Roll Roofing0
Lay Bird's Art Croft Roll Reefing right e 
your old roof I '

Sava time-laid withont rippinj^off
old shingles with 
and dirt.

2. Makes * 
that 
the i

____________ _ louhle roof
i out the cold la winter and 

r he*t of summer.
Is waterproof, spark-proof, and 
handsome. Comae with decorative 
rod or green elate earfacing.

Bird*» Art Craft ReB Beefing 1» made by Bird.* Sea Lleilm 
(Est. 17SS). a.nsfi Hum i el Nepeaset end CwmdMa T wtm 
Ihlaalss. Pereid BisHsq Hawses»t Black BdUhf ly*’ nad 
Cu T india WaB Beard. There's e Bird predict 1er every 
sert el hetidlwe-

Wt « L V — - / **•-'*- i*-r
kdhfpomadedliwd •*«

TOZER BROS NEWCASTLE N ,B. 
GEO. BURCHILL A SONS NELSON

I

I
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\Classified
PROFESSIONAL

dr. j. d. Macmillan
DENTIST

Over H. 8. Miller » Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office et Beetdence formerly the 
B- B. Call Property.

Office Phone 1SS Newcastle. N. S.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the Business 
Educators' Association of Can
ada.

Write for full particulars
F.B.OSBORNB, Principal

Hot 828 FREDERICTON.N B

INSURANCE
pike. ACCIDENT. HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE- See oar new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank K 
pins protection.

W. E. RUSSELI

granite

i !_ R K A I
WORKS

A k U

MONCTON. N.«.

Notice
all parsons are warned that Dw 

I----- '-f on Beanbear'a Inland Is
etrletly prohibited and any person 
who la, round on the Island wto bn 

i pAwecntnd.
O BRIEN LTD.

July nth. 11». Nelson, N. R

ffi-M

NOTICE 
To Onr Subscribers

W* ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounti due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not road 1925 you 
ewe us something and 

wo wo ild bo pleased to 
have yo ir remittance at 
once.

UN ION ADVOCATE

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully, 

FINDLAY COPP.
Phone 228 Newcastle, N.B

NOTICE
Unlee» the School Taxes as slated 

helow are psld to tbs undersigned 
" with costs for advertising, proceed

ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglaeneld 

YEAR AMOUNT
1922 ....................................... H 76

1S2S ...........................................
1924 ........................................... 145

611.10

IRA M. BRBHAUT, 

Sec y School Trustees, 
Doug las Held, N.B.

ISth 1926

FOR SALE.
• have ie stock. Deed Forma, 
bar’s Agreements. School District 
«I Tea Beaks. Doe Tax Risks.
"isman! Lints. Road Tax Book»

.7

Dabies health 
and Strength.

FREE BABY BOOKS 
. Write to Tte Bs*4*u Caw 
UMltWJjlMtoRl. tor

"Let tke Maritime Provinces 
Flowrisk by Their Industries."

BORDEN FACTOR Y-TRURO. NS.

Quake Period Over 
For Generation, 

Hodgson Reports
Now that the accumulated stresses 

have, in all probability been relieved 
there is no occasion to anticipate 

further serious disturbances during 

the present generation.” says Ernest 

A. Hodgson, Dominion Seismologist 
in one of his reports to Hon. Charles 
Stewart, minister of the interor, on 
the earthquake which shook eastern 
Canada on Feb 28 and whose centre 

« somewhere between* Quebec City 
and the Saguenay River along the 
north shore of the St. Lawrence Riv 
er. Earthquakes, he added had oc
curred before In that region. The last 
severe one was about 50 years ago.

Solhe advice to builders to Canada 
is given by Mr. Hodgson in his report 
‘As an insurance for posterity.” he 
says. *1t would be well to pay som* 
attention to location and methods 
of construction of new buildihgs. 
Where these are massive and of 
stone or " concrete construction with 
out reinforcement by steel girders 
It is preferable to have the foundat 
ion on rock or other solid substratum.

“Wooden or steel reinforced build

Inge are safe.” «
Some reports appearing to the 

newspapers as the effect of the earth
quake disturbance were found bf Mr 

Hodgson to be untrue.
• The church at St. Htlarion did not 

fall, nor was It damaged." |»e says.
‘ “The report that the river level 

fell on the SL Lawrence at the time 
of the earthquake is without founds 
tton. the gauge at Levis showing per 
manent offset.” be says.

As to the centre of the earthquake 
of February 28. Mr Hodgson has this 
to say: “At present It may be salt 
that the disturbed fault I» either In 
the bed of the St. Lawrence near 
River Quelle, on the south shore br 
north ot the river about 30 miles near 
the eastern boundary of LaurenUde. 
Park. There Is evidence In favor ot 
either to the exclusion of the other. 
It-hi hoped that alter all the dam 
have been examined the weight o 
evidence In favor ot one may P™“ 

conclusive.”

THANKFULMOÎHERS
Once a mother has used Baby's 

Own Tablet» for her little one she 
would use nothing else. The Tablets 
give such results that the mother 
has nothing but words ot praise and 
thankfulness for them. Among the 
thousands of mothers throughout 
Canada who praise the Tablets Is 
Mrs. David A. Anderson. New Glas
gow. N. S., who wHea'—“I hav 
c.sd Laby's Own Tablet- for m. 
.-itldrec and fr.uii my tx;ierlence I 
•vt ild not he without »U> u. I woulu 
tirgb» evfry other mother to keep a 
box of the Tablets In the house." 
The Tablets are a mt|<2 but^horough 
laxly I ve which regulate the bowel, 
and sweeten the stomach; drive out 
constipation and Indigestion ; break 
up 'colds and simple fevers and make 

ts^thiag easy.
They ere sold by medicine dealers 

or by maU at 16c. a hex from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock- 

vtlle. Ont.

OUR MINORITIES
Throughout the Dominion there the thrill of the larger vision they 

nre gr. s:ps of Presbyterians who never lost their presence of mind in 
here suffered a great wrong. The re|alion There was no
Church whose every stones were desk*
to them Is no longer their home. 
They have been unchurched, yet the 

id and front of their offending is 
that being Presbyterians they chose 
to remain Presbyterians.

Let no one sBy that the case of 
concurring groups who insist on leav
ing their Church is the same as that 
of nonconcurring groups. They are 
not left Churchless. In almost every 
locality there is ^ Methodist Church, 
which will cease on the 10th. of June 
to be a Methodist Church and become

Church of the United Church of 
CanrUa. It was for Union with the 
Methodist Church that the Presbyter
ian Church was rent in twain. Union 
with the Methodist Church was the 
essence of the larger vision, and if 
vision is an accomplished fact, if the 
larger fellowship has been realized

splendid gesture of magnanimity. 

They forced through Parliament a 

Bill which, in many respects, thwarts 
(the clear intention of the dead and 
faite nates the rights of the living. 
They did not go to Parliament to vin
dicate their spiritual liberty; for Par
liament could neither confer or deny 
spiritual liberty. It was not in the 
power of , P^liament to further or 
frustrate Union as an act of spiritual 
liberty. They went to Parliament to 
acquire property in terms that great
ly wrong continuing Presbyterians. 
In 1843. our fathres went out and left 
all behind them for the sake of lib
erty. That was an adventure of faith. 
In 1925. onr leaders go out leaving 
nothing behind them which the> 
could take. Even the great traditions 
have expropriating labels ready for 
transportation. Yea. even the “pic 
tures” were not to be left. What his-

through Organic Union. If denomin- | torian wiU ufcen the adventure of 
ationalism has ceased among those to the adventure of 1843!
in favo%of Union, where is the hard- ' The plea that it is impossible to dc

justice In all cases simply means 
that to do Justice would Involve 
material concessions that they re
fuse to make, but what avails the 
larger vision if it be not accompanied 

by the larger Justice?
The continuing Presbyterian 

Church owes a duty to these disin- 
terested group». To the utmost limit 
Ot its ability these groups should be 
fostered and encouraged, that they 
may emerge from their present dis
tress and become Churches where 
the light shines clearly and the Bnra

ship if the concurring group mus. 
unite with their Methodist brethern 
who will no longer be Methodists? 
It is but the tangible evidence and 
logical result of their larger vision 
If they voted for Union In the ab
stract how can they refuse it in the 
concrete? The truth is. the wrong in
flicted on the non-concurring group* 
is due to the fact that the leaders of 
the Church* were not so entranced 
with the larger vision that they were 
not keenly awake to the allurement
of property and physical assets. In jng Bush Is not consumed.

Continuing Presbyterians
Need Have No Worry

Now that Union of a section of 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada 
with the Methodist and Congrega
tional Churches is to take place on 
June the 10th. we wish to inform all 
non-concurring or non-union charges 
•hat provision ha» been made for 
carrying on the missionary, educa
tional and benevolent work of the 

Church.
The Federal Executive of the 

Presbyterian Church Association 
ha* appointed Provisional Commit
tees and Boards for the prosecution 
of this work in its various depart
ments. These <lommltteeB and 
Boards will be replaced by perman
ent bodies when the General As
sembly ht the Presbyterian Church 
meets and reorganizes on June the 
10th, and the work of the Church 
will continue without interruption. 
The boundaries of Synods and Pres
byteries will be fixed as conditions 
may require. We wish to assure 
ministers, missionaries and mem
bers who remain Presbyterian, that 
full provision will be made to as
sist them In their work, where as
sistance is necessary. Some congre
gations, especially those in the larg 
er centres, will encounter no diffi
culty. but some I n the smaller 
towns and rural districts may re^ 
quire help. The continuing Pres
byterian Church will make it a first 
duty to assist those that maintain | 
their loyalty to the Church of their 
Fathers, and will provide as ade
quately as possIMv for the follow

ing:—
(D—Those congregations that

vote to remain out and find their 
membership depleted by reason ot 
some of their members entering the 

Union.
(2) Minorities In concurring con

gregations that may desire to con
tinue In the Presbyterian Church.

(3) Mission Fields and Augmen
ted Charges that desire to remain la 
the Presbyterian Church.

Veak congregation» and mission 
fields that remain out of the Union 
need have no fear concerning the 

he right of self-determlaa» 
Ion given to members of self-sup

porting congregations belongs eqoat-

- ly to members In Augmented Charge, 
; and Home Mission Fields. The free- 
! *om tint belongs to those deciding to 
go out belongs equally to those de- 
•ifllng to remain in. Present indicat

ions are that the continuing Presby
terian Church will he well able fin- 

•'clally and otherwise lo assist weak 
charges and carry on missionary 
work at home and abroad.

Signed on behalf of theProvIslonal 

Home Mission Committee.

A. J. MacGIllivray, Chairman.
John A. Mustard. Secretary.
A. S. Grant. Vice-Chairman.
Thomas H. Rogers.
D. T. L McKerroll.

Packet of
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

S8°- WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER,

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

w General Stores

■■wkw y va «w *

VUfhm once tried

Vt** >"/ Tvm

^ >—'’vSnm.- , I* f

C FtANGE PE ko E Kg

.» L wmm’tmvÆ
B»aTea or UNUSUAL- raa^0R/l

IN a less enlightened age people
fought to safeguard their valuables. Often 
they placed them in a strong box which 

they hia in some secret place, hoping to 
protect them.

Today the safety and security of steel vaults eliminate 
the danger of loss by fire or theft, and give peace of mind 
for the safety of valuable belongings.

Documents lying unprotected in your house or office 
demand the security of a Safety Deposit Box.

Bank
da

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager
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in Small ear style
Style—in a small car! Yet why should not a small car 
be beautiful? Why not distinctively rich in finish and 
appointments? That such a car is possible—and that, 
moreover, it is extremely moderate in price and eco
nomical and dependable in operation—is the discovery 
that awaits you in the new Gray Closed Models

See the New Qray. You are cxndiaUy invited co come in.

, VICTOR GARAGE
I NEWCASTLE N. B.

GRAY
ARISTOCRAT OF SMALL CARS

?

Flour Going Up
On account of sharp advance in wheat, we would advise our customers 

to load up with

Robin Hood Flour
At Our Reduced Prices

We are also carrying a full line of Heavy PROVISIONS, 
FEEDS, and GROCERIES. Please leave your order and w# 
will giVe you the loweet possible prices and guarantee service

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.
JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.Phone 83-21
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SUCCESSFUL FOOD SALE 

‘ The Food SSIe held Uet Saturdav 
In Mrs. S. A. Demer's

FIRE ALARM

The Fire Department was called 

oat Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, for 

a small fire t>n the root of a build
ing owned by Miss Agnes Tread
well Xo damage resulted.

Cement Lime.

Hard wall Plaster, x 
Fire Brick and Clay. 

Sewer Pipe & Flue Lining

store by the 
belie Women's League was a de

rided success in every particular. ! 
the proceeds amounting to $50.00. «VJL

challenge ,
The Unemployed Nine wish to! 

Challenge The Night Hawks to a' 

same of Ball to be played Thursday' 
Night. If accepted please notify.

CAPT. G. SALOME

CARD OF THANKS 
Miss Gertrude Harvey of Newto^ 

ville Mass, wishes to thank her many 
friends in Newcastle for their many 
kindnesses and expressions of sym
pathy in her recent sad bereavement.

Purr
* ' EN JOY ABLE.•’DANCE

The dance given last Friday even
ing in the Town Hall by the Rain- 
lx>w Six Orchestra was well patron
ised and those in attendance enjoy
ed the evening’s entertainment.

We Stock “Genuine” Ruberoid Roofing
BUSINESS GOOD

ON NORTH SHORE
P. E. Fownes. managing director 

of the McCreadv Vinegar and Pickle 
Co.. St. John, was in Moncton. Thurs 
day enroute from Newcastle to St 
John. Mr. Fownes reports business 
exceptionally good along the shore 
route.

.BEAUTIFYING PROPERTY -
Now that summer has decided to 

come and stay, local property own
ers are busy beautifying their 
grounds. Some of the lawns ary verv 
prettily laid out and reflect credit 
on the owners thereof.

KtytyfWELECTRICAL STORM
The Mirstnichi section experienc

ed a h?avy 
Thursday morning between 8 and 9 
• ' lock. The storm was accompanied 
by a heavy down pour of rain but no 
damage is reported.

electrical storm last

By careful Selection ar d close Attention to stock, we have “what you want
when you want it”.. SPEEDING ON TARVIA

Exceeding the speed limit and not 
dimming lights on the tar via are 
wo offences against motorists 

complained of by persons who keep 
within the law’. There seems to be 
no limit to the gait of some motor
ists. Someone ought to be put on the 
watch for those who will not go at a 
sane rate of speed and a few fines 

ollected.

•AUTO DRIRERS IN COURT .
Several auto owners were before 

the Newcastle Public Court last 
week for minor offenses against the 
Motor Vehicle Act. They did not all 
belong to Newcastle.

MEETING POSTPONED 
"The meeting of citizens called last 

"Friday evening for the purpose of 
discussing the advisability of holding 

celebration in Newcastle during the 
present summer was postponed ol 

account x>f the small attendance. It 
’is expected that a meeting will be 
-called some evening this week to 
discuss the matter.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
During the lightning storm Thurs

day morning. Andrew Lyons house 
at Millbank was struck and set on 

re. but the blase was extinguished 
’>efore much damage was done. A 
bam belonging to James Good fellow 
>t Ferry Road was hit. as well as a 
tree nearby.

TOWN IN DARKNESS
Owing to wire trouble on the ele#1 

trie lighting line between Newcastle 
and Neptelquit on Thursday even
ing. Newcastle was in darkness un
til after 9 o’clock. It was necessary 
for the Light Dept, to make steam 
on the Power House boilers in order 
to provide light and considering that 
it takes considerable time to raise 
steam from cold water, the lights 
were on in a remarkable record time. 
The ‘Originals’’ which were playing 
in the Opera House were unable to 
begin their performance until after 
9 o’clock, but the audience were pat
ient and were well repaid for their 
wait.

CHATHAM LIBERALSBOY INJURED
Dorward, the young son of Mr. and 

3fra. Charles Delano had
LADIES

Spring & Summer Coals
NAME DELEGATESa narrow

cacape yesterday when he was hit 
and knocked down by an automobile 
which was crossing Castle Street. 

"The young lad was injured more or 
less about

CHATHAM. June If—The Chat

ham Parish Liberal Association atA REQUEST
Patrons of baseball games are 

kindly requested to enter the Sold
ier Memorial Field by way of the 
main entrance. This entrance Is more 
convenient for patrons with or with- 

and also makes it easier 
iseball finance committee 

to handle the large crowds that at
tend the g^mes.

its meeting in the Town Hall Thurs

day night elected eew officers as fol

lows: President, George Watt ; se- 

W. F. Cassidy, and. treasurer 

J. K Loggie. The prlivcipal -business 

Qt the meeting was the county con

vention in Newcastle on Thursday. 

The delegates named were aa follows 

Chatham-

We have just opened up a complete 
line of Ladies and Misse»

the face and body but
fortunately his injuries are not ser
ious.

Spring and Summer 
Coats

Call and laok ours over before purchasing else
where. It costs us nothing to show them to 
you, and saves you money, if you buy.

cretary

.. PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS
John S. Martin. M. L. A. Chatham 

has been appointed a member of the 
SRmployment Service Council of Can 
iada; George H. Blackmore. of Whit
ney ville; as a provincial constable. 
Joseph D. Paulin of Newcastle, as a 
'member of the Aims’ House Coro- 
mlssloners for the Parish of New
castle in place of Patrick Hennessy 

r deceased. Robert Touchie of Quarry- 
vJUe. us caretaker of the Main River 
bridge. v, -

out cars

F. E. Jordan, F. E Aude 

M.. Murray, J. A. Gray. J. P. Wil- 

E. Bourque. F. Richard, Alex-

Mulley, J. K.
Loggie, James Moore, Michael Cahill 
■\ M. Tweed!#, Anthony Adame, Jos

eph Dunn, A. McLennan, M.. S Jar- 
line. M, Mosxeroll, Joseph tttehard, 

VV. F. Cassidy, George Grant, P. Dow- 
eiy D. T. McLachlan, E. J Galllvan P 
J Doearan. William Mowatt. J. E. 
Murphy, A. J. Loggie ; J. E Wedge; 
Thomas Phelan,f Clarence |Luke. 
William Stewart and Rlchakd Walk-

BASEBALL game

The Baseball game between the 
local league team and a picked team 
"omprising old and young players, 
which was staged last Wednesday 
evening on the Soldiers Memorial 
Field diamond resulted in a victorv 
for the league team. A large number 
of fans were present to see the game 
and thoroughly enjoyed the many 
good plays as well as the many poor 
ones. It was excellent practise for 
the members of the league team and 

do them no

A. J. BELL & COMILLERTON I.
anler Cameron. Curie

evening to Derby Lodge No 11- 
MlUerton; also the Deputy District 
Grand Master Anderson. Each of 
whom addressed the brethern. Both 
speakers were well received. At the 
conclusion of the meeting the -mem
bers of Secret Rebekah Lodge came 
Into the room, where ice cream was 
served, after which the Grand Master 
and the District Deputy address
ed the brothers and sisters, the same 
giving much profit to the order. A 
vote of thanks was given to the vis
iting brothers which was heartly en
dorsed by all present. The proceed
ings were brought to a close with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

A letter of sympathy and condol
ence has been sent Mr. R. elusion 
of Lower Derby from the members

Tires! Tires!-% LEAVING FOR OOAKTOWN 
New Glasgow News: Rev. C. A. M 

Earle for some years pastor of the , 
Presbyterian Church at Galrloch and , 
Middle River, leaves this week for , 
New Brunswick. He has severed his | 

-connection with the congregation , 
and takes up pastoral work for thV 

summer months at Doaktown, N. B. 
Mr. Earle has had a successful pas
torate at Galrloch and made many 
Meads throughout the County. He : 
«differed from the members of the con 
sragatlon on the question of Church ' 
Union. " 1 *

A farther reduction on “Gutta Percha” Tir vs
Foe your information see prices below

31 s4 S. S.pord ..........
32 s 4 S. S. Cord...................

-30 «4 S. S: Cord .......... . .
34 x 4 S. S. Cord .................

Drive around the corner and
Oar Valcaalziiig Plant la apposite the Opera Bows.

Always plemsed to see you

M. F. RUSSELL

more such games 
harm. The victors were served with 
ice cream after the game by Mr. 
Albert Robertson.

$16 so
$17 0»Douglasfleld—W. J. Baldwin. Pet

er Flynn, George Keating, Ekneat 
Harper end Wllfard Trevors..

LoiJg$evlUe—Howard Irving, Wil
liam Kelly, H. M. Russell, John, White 
Theodore Murdock, John Kelly, 
Charles Gray, and Stafford Loggie.

Napem—John Bell, M. Dickson, 
C. Dickson and Robert McDtermld.

$17 SO ♦ S ",$18.00
EFAVr.rtrcc.Kt soholarsknps

Although the sum of $25,000 orig
inally placed at the disposa# of the 

committee for the 
annually

New Brunswick 
award of five scholarships 
Is now about exhausted. Lord Beaver 
brook ha* authorised the committee 
to continue the awards. During his 
visit to Canada this summer he will 
discuss details of a permanent trust 
The five Lord Beaverbrook scholar
ships are of $325 ea-.h for the full 
college term of four years and are 
open to students all over the province 
who pass the university mstdcul- 
atlon examination and who plan thel- 
courae in a non-sectarian college.

HI* | 

prii^ge a 
accord!: 
well km 
erlcton 

* an este

A meeting of the North Shore 
breeches of the Womens Auxiliary 
wes held on Saturday with the fol-

■ Sowing branches represented : Chat- 
'bem, Newcastle, Bathurst, Black- 
wUfe, Grey Rapids, Millerton, Chat- 
bem Head and Nelson. The clergy

■ present were Rev. Archdeacon For- 
^tbe. Rev. W. J. Bate, Rev. P.. J 
Has lam and Rev. S. Shephard. Mrs. 
•n b. Donaldson of Toronto

o-aio STABLES’ GROCERY Service,
erq.. Hi
the bes 
dming 
found li

Cooling Drinks For The Hot Weather
Sussex Ginger Ale, Iron Brew and Lemon Sour by the case at ... . $2.00

Grape Juice per bottle at.................................. ...................40c 4k 75o
Lime Juice per bottle at......................  ........... SSo, 40o, 5O0 4k $ t .00

Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon & Pineapple Syrup in Glass Jugs, excellent Syrup in a 
pretty Jug at ......................................,.................................................................... aBe

Olives, plain and stuffed, Maple Butter,Olive Butter, Peanut Butter, Deviled Hem. 
Canned Chicken,.Veal Leaf. Corn Beef, Tongue.

Ceolxed Ham, Picnic Ham, and Bologna.
Jello and Jelly Powder all flavors at........ ...1.................r.... <«.
Perfect Jelly Powder all flavors at ........................................ . . . . . . . . ton '

„ Ice Cream Jelly Powder at .v............................................ ifg
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Apples, Lettuce, Celery. ' \

the fltti
1.0.0.E. BENEFIT NIGHT 

The #.O.D.E. will hold eyBeneflt 
Night In the Opera House, on Fri
day. June l$th, when a picture en
titled “Under The Red Robe" will 
be shown. This 1» one of y>et most 
Interesting historical play» ever 
dimed, taken from Stanley Wey- 
man’x Book during the I 
Louis xni and XIV and 
Rlchtiletc, starring Alma 
Robert, Vantail and John 
Thomas. The proceed» win be

‘I'.’.Tl

pent »

big gam

Owners of Real Estate will be

district
flock» ol
seen qui

Reubens.

On onRipe Tomatoes Cucumbers, and Strawberries when procurable.
had thelb farRhubarb

Matlu «fs. in battit atF/»Taxfaa$/’»<*.By «der 50a 75
J.a.T. LONDON,

Admission :0“ I»** C » t
Tbwia Treasurer,
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